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A Meeting of D, S. Christian Commission
was held on Monday evening, in the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church of this city. The
attendance was large. Much enthusiasm

"Vas manifested. Interesting addresses
wore delivered by Rev. Dr. HOWARD, Rev.
A. G. MCAULEY, Mr. GEORGE H. STUART,"
and others. • la

The Board of Directors of the Western
Theological , Seminary will meet in the
Seminary Hall on Wednesday, April 22d,
at .2 o'elook P. N. F.ull attendance is spe-
cially requested.
'_'l'lre Examination of -the students will

commence on Monday., April 20th, at 10
U'clook A. M.

The Examining Committee are the Rev,
q4T. SMITH, D.D., A. 0. PATTERSON,
D.D:, and C. DroKsoN, D.D., and Elders
JAMES CAROTHERS, M. D., and ALEX..
CAMERON. :pr, MOILVAINE,

Deatti ofRev..llr. taird.—The announce
ment of, the death of this distinguished
Chriitian minister and philanthropist, will
be received with heart-felt sorrow by thou
sands in distant lands as well as our own.
Be ,died at his residence at Yonkers, on
the Hudson river, on the 15th inst., in the
sixtpsixth year of his age. Owing to the
lb:lama:Cy- of the relations which have ex-
isted for forty years between the deceased
and the Senior Editor, we leave to the lat-.
ter, on his return from a distant journey,
the '̀pleiiing duty of firnishing to the
readers or the Banner, an appropriate bio-
graphical sketch. •

ARE MORE MINISTERS NEEDED ?

This question has been mooted in sever-
'al Churches. - Certainly there is work for
vastly more. The main objection to an in-
crease is, that they cannot be supported;
.-neithet.in the foreign field nor.the domes-
tic. IThe law of demand and supply may
be supposed to rule here as in other mat-
ters • but here, as in other matters the de-
mand_ may be increased and a proper
view of the.trubject may lea'd to efforts in
'that direction.

The New-York Evangelist, in discussing
the question, in relatinn to the New School
Presbyterian Church, says :

"We have about 1400 churches and
1550' ministers. At first sight •this state-
ment ,Would seem to, contradict our posi-
tion; but bare figures are Often very decep-
tive. . Of 'this 1550, about 300 are marked
as being without charge. These are the
aged-, the impaired in health; the secular-
ized, who have lost the disposition to
preach; those who on actual trial have

- proved 'that they,and the Presbyteries were
mistakeb in supposing that they possessed
the Scripture.qualification of being apt to
teach;' and a small nil' 41-cmyr
• gage again.: Deducting these,1250 are left. Of this remainder, 55 areForeign Missionaries, 22 are City Mission-

aries and Colporteurs, 41 are •Chaplains,mostly in the army, 25are,Pastors of Con-gregational Churches, 45 are Secretariesand Akents, 82 are engaged in the businessof Education, 10 are- Editors ; and theemployments of some others are not desig.,hated snaking in all about 850. Thispart of our ministry is doing, good servicegenerally, and should, not be removed to:other engagements. We owe something totheleld at large, and it is to be presumed '
that these have found that part where they.are,,znost useful.- Deducting these fromthe' whole. number, but about 900 only re-main for the service of 1400 churches inthe' pastoral;work, or one minister toonechurch And-a half. r The whole number un-dergoesan annual-_waste of near 50 byAlesithi increasing age, failing health, andother-, causes and the annual additionsfroth' nur Theological Seminaries• but little -more,thartisupply this.waste."

It is probable that an examination into
the statistics -of-the Old School Presbyte- •
rian Church Would show pretty nearly simi-
lar proportions ; and wherein we differ fromour sister Church,it would show that we,
still more- than she,need an increase of
ministers. Let there Ile theright kind of
workmen, and,they will find fields in which
to labor: IPETER, and 'TAMES; and JOHN,•

and PAuL, did not• wait for calls from or-ganized churches; theywent out and found-
ed churches. •

More, ministers are needed; men welledicated; ',vigorous, prudent, evangelical,
and poisessed of such a propensity to Work,that they cannot but serve Christ in the.Gospel:

For the.Presbyterian Banner,
„&lion of .Rev.. Jaws L Marquis.,

DIESSRS:'EDITORS :—Weare again calledupon to mourn the loss of another .belovedand faithful ministerial brother. Rev. Jas.E. Marquis, pastor of the churches -ofElmwood, Salem and Brunswick, PeoriaPresbytery, after an illness of three weekswith typhoid fever, was call to his rest onthe 22d •of 'February, in the 47th year ofhis age; and 19th of.his. ministry. Hisend Was joyous and peaceful, and at• lucidintervals even rising to ecstasy. He leaves-a wife, six little children, a large circle of,
;relatives, ,andAhree feeble, vacant churchestoniournlier,loss. His labors were chieflyspentin.Ohio and Illinois. A.O: a pastor, a_missionary, alusband sand` father, he wasraven laid:fill in all his trust. HeAs calledaway: in the prime: of life and usefulness,as waiardiag to us to be also ready.

Ydurs, truly,< R. C.
For the Presbyterian Banner.

• RevirAd.,.:
. MESSRS. inrrons:--It will no doubt begrit inngg''tr o many Who have some knowl-- tiAgn'Of 'HdpeWellthiii:Cli in the bounds ofthe peitU tbry.̀ , 'of BeaVer,-inst the trials

throUgh'*hiott itlaa been:called to pass of
haw years,' that 131.bd has- recently visited

,:'them with a' .gradious, outpouring of hisHoly Spirit,. 'WorkCommenced lain,
Autumnsih a quietway, but was made more
manifest- 'during,- a-=series of meetings
through the Winter. 'A& a result;, at a re-
cant oommunion, home. twenty-three were

7addedto,lhe church on;examination. ,The
W. Johnstowiliasebeenrlaboring,as

os ststed.oupply heiefortwo rani past, un-
der, *hose ministrntion, the, Church hasp I,greatly prospered. 3013ZPH HANNA.
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REVISED BOOK OF DISCIPIAINE,

PROFESSIONAL COUNSEL.

In our issue of last week, we spoke of the
Status of _Baptized Persons, their rights and
duties, and the duty of the Church toward
them, as presented in the Revised Book of
Discipline. We now allude to anothei sub-
ject—The Employment of Professional
Counsel. Both.reports propose a change
in the rule.

The present Book says :

"No professional counsel shall be permit-
' ted to appear and plead in cases of pro-

cess in any of our ecclesiastical courts.
But if any accused person feel unable to
represent and plead his own cause to ad-
vantage, he may request any minister or
etaTcrbelonging to the judicatory before
which he appears, to preparoand exhibit
his cause as he may judge proper."—
Chap. IV., 21.
The proposed substitute reads thus.:

"No professional counsel shall be perinit-
ted to appear sad plead in cases'of pro-
cess in any of our ecclesiastical courts;
but an accused person may, if-he desires
it, be represented by any communicating
member of the church, subject"tothe ju-
risdiction. of the court befo7T wh'ich he
appears."—Chap. IV., 11.
This modification is important. We

would not very. •eeriously oppose, it; and
yet we would• rather it had not been intro-
duced. It proposes to exclude professional
counsel, and yet, it admits Buell counsel,
providing the lawyer be a communicating
member,of the individual church, if the
trial is -before the Session ; or. of any:church
within the Presbytery, if the trial is in that
court; or within the;Synod, when the trial
is there; or within the General' Assembly,
when the case is carried thither; for each
superior court has " jurisdiction" over the
court, or courts below it, and hence, 1
through-those courts, over the Members of
the churches. This, makes every commu-
nicating lawyer inthe Presbyterian Church
a qualified advocate on the floor of the Gen-
eral Assembly. •

Here is certainly, a liberal latitude grant-
ed to the " aceustd." The accuser is not
named; but a regard to the custom of the
Church and to the, maintenance of right-
eoustiess, and to impartial justice, (.for if
the accuser fails to make out his ease, he is
liable to censure,) would give him the
same privilege. Thus we might see in our
Assembly, a contest conducted by the most
acute, tortuous, loquacious, awl long:wind-
ed " professional counsel" in theChurch.

It is true that, by ,•a very strict construc-
tion of the qualifying words, "subject to
the'jurisdiction of the: court before which
he appears," they might be made to mean

.

only the Session; because the -Session,
alone, has original jurisdiction over a pri-
vate member, or everran elder. But if the
committee meant this strictness, why use
the general term, " court" ? Why net
say, ,S'.ssion The natural interpretation is,
'that before a ehurch Session,, any commit-

kieTore 'a—freilajter, anys̀uch' member of any church within "the
'Presbytery; and so of a Synod; and soalso ofthe Assembly; and as the Assembly
embraces all the churches, any lawyer in
our communion is a qualified countellor, if
so invited by a person accused; as was be-
fore noted.'
IfIf the ends of justice would be subserved

by throwingupen the doors thus wide; we
would be disposed to submit to the attend-
ing inconveniencei. But ',we could not
hope for this. It is not questions of prop-
erty, nor offines and imprisonments, which
we discuss; nor hive we piles' of law-books
to investigate. It is` religion, and Morals
which come before our .Church courts;;'and
our Bible and Confession of Eaith,, are
the .only; Standards we admit, ~_Hencethe men we want' in dur. judicatories, 'are.

..the good, limiest ministers and elders, each
a member ofthe court, andiall faithful stn-
dents of Ged's, Word.

Where scores ofVolumes are to besearch-
ed, for statutes, Precedeits, and decisions,
running bacifor generations, it is'welt to
hays, not a lawyer, but lawyers and then
a Judge, oquallrwelF'read, is needed to
give a discriminating:leharge. But suchthings belong ,uot to Ecclesiastic. Councils.Their law is the ;Book of God, its doctrinesand Moral principles; with which;'the mem-hers are all familiar from their childhood:What vie need' is deep a hive fortruth and righteoisneis, atel.gbOd commonsense. Then•shalllwe,be able to judge be-

tween our brethren; withcorrect judgment,
to reprove wifikedikess," an& to discover-andthrust out heresy:

The Book twit is, on this point, is greatlypreferable to the ,Bookewith _the suggested
amendment

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LECOMPTON, ICansas,,March 16, 1863.

Lecompton was thelrst capital of Kan-
. ,.

asas. This disiinctian ienjoyed for butshort time, the capital bailor having beentransferred.to Topeka, distanttiieutyMiles.
Leeompton is, alqtatly, a faded :city. Theglory has departed: The visitor is ,shownsyMptoms of what it was, and what it
aimed to be. "Tkere xs the Rowena Hotel;a massive stone strnCtuie, but, a botel nolonger. The OldState House is<there., Itis# large"frame building; but •II o Senators

' assemble. The New State Hone is afoun-
dation and halfofone story, of hewn stone,wheruslo6,6oo, of pnblie funda, were ex-pended, and the incipient temple then 'left
to be fanned by the winds and !wasted:bythe rains. The !residences of Governorsare "there—of Itatixtt, and GEAR; yarMWALKER, and STANTOW and §.114N0N.--

°butno. Governor comes from, the..portals.The streets! once 'vivacious with: a =busythrong;are noieVidet as those' of'a 'staid
country town. The far-fathed and

_°ions slavery .propagators, have almost .de-
parted, but three being leftas the residttum
Of the multitude.

Leeozniton is fallen. She was oneepo-torions: Her 114112,e-restonnding froni Northto South, and East to West,;. but. it was amats fames. It had the stigma of slavery,

and hence became a reproach: 'Lawrence,
twelve miles East, was 'made. thkeounty
seat, and Topeka wag made the capital; and
now even the stage route is altered so that
travellers go by without even a passing
sight of the but lately far-famed city. It
never had one thousand inhabitants, and
now it has not half that number.

But shall Lecomption.be forgotten ? No;
that cannot be. Shall she then be held up
to lasting odium ? No ; we trust not.
That should not be. If pro-slavery men
settled there, so also did freedom's sons;
and the latter bold the soil. There, and
close by, were freedom's battles fought,
and won. There did Iter.DEF., and GEARY,
and WALKER, and. STANTON, men sent to
perv'evt the freedom of Territory, and: cre-
ate a State for slavery, nobly, assert, man's
rights, and yield their.- places rather : than
favor the consummation of so great an out-
rage. And 'the freemen. of'Lecompton not
only hold the' soil; sustain the :'pr'esent
General Government, and send ,their sons
now. to fight freedom's battles in distant
places. Let Lecompton henceforward he
had in' ' "

Kansas,- as a State, deserves, I am in-
clined„to think, all her renown, The land
from Leavenworth, to-Lecompton is excel-
lent ; -and, I am told, it is a fair specimen
et the State." It is'mostly. prairie, is; very
rich; 'and more dry;than the pri.ifie.`Ands
.of Allinois and ,Missouri, very
.flat;, and,extensively dovered with water,
and• difficult'ofdrainage. Missouri is gen-
tly rolling, but the 'elevtion's are very

,

small and. the rise and depression of the
surface very gradual, 'seldom, perimps,
being more,than two or three' degrees.,
speak ':of the 'large portion' 'of:, the:State
where it is'crossed 'by the Hannibal and
St. Joseph In Kansas the Sur-
face is far more. uneven ; the rises and de-
pressions ranging, often, from, five ,to ten
degiees. But the. hills are such that -a
wagon ' loaded with grain May be driven.
almost' anywhere, up, down:, or herizon-
tally. It is. a 4eligltful„ country for
farming.

There is also, in Kansas, a.considers.ble
quantity-oftimber. Streams otwater seem
to be more nutneroui, and their Martins to
be more extensively wooded. Limestone
also abounds. It lies some Meet below the
surface, butis easily reached; where there
are ravines, and it crops'out in spots nearthe
higher parti, so ofteriAat there is icardely a
quarter section but which affords q.tiarry
adequate toAll building purposes, including
fences. '

There are some good springs in Kansas,
butwater 'for household purposes
obtahied from wells. These, afford, exCel-.
lent .water,, somewhat, ;impregnated with
lime It is obtainedat a depth, usually, of
about thirty feet.- In digging you have
first, a few feet`4f soil, then a few feet of

The soil is adapted- to corn,. wheat, sor-
ghum, hemp,.:,tobacco,-:cotton.,Tobacco
and eotton have, as yet, been raised' ite.butsmall quantities. Clover and timothy do
well ' The roads are verykood -for ten to`eleven Months' of the Year, and needscarcely any labor. The climate is driandhealthful. The Winters are mild , F'eachesiapples; plums, grapes, &e., do well. The
prineiphi'tdrawback is, that the Surnmers
are inclined drouoht, by which; in some
seasons the crops sUffer. This. will .be

I overcome, in, a great meaeure,, by- deepplowing and. early planting.Spring-opens
pretty fairly- in March, and. wheat harvestis in operation by the 1&b ofcrune'.Iteligieus and educational privileges inKansacc .offer; ne 'inducements to .;

grants;' though, for her age, andoonsider-
ing'the,Socialquimell:cauSed by the sliver:),
propagandists, she is not 'much' behind
ether,States„. Mere, settlers, .increaied.cap=vital, more Christian enterprise, will.rmakeher one" excellent of'the' sin-

' terhdoill MEI

rn Leeorepton there are two eliurehes, aPreabyterian and a Methodist. The former
is Arder. the .Rare ,otaev...wirxram !Wiresot j late 'of EErie-County,-,Pa:l3ithrtheelmrelies' are `small An Episcopal Anrehwas commenced,a few yedrs ago, bit the
organization failed, and the, edifice rose_kuta little'above the-foundation. ;'

•:'lt is 'to be regY4tiOethat veTY fe* of'Oltr
young '.Presbyterian ministers have Sufi.-eient love ,zeal,and enterprise, to. east intheir, ,lot,Withr!emigrants, to,,our.,frontiersj.anit endure. hardnosiin pliin ting rind nour-
ishing the Gospel Many of thiiny were• •

raised to toil, in the common pursuits,pf
life. Some cti them are ,;well acquainted

-

with husbandry,nud eguld.,:readily direOt a
small farming etiterpriseplending a helping
hand for exerersesakei' and= thns, witWonlya from` fliieli;,Bl. PrOin the',Mis-siODS° board,could well provide them

and,their ow.Fhonsehold sW„hy, dothey hesitate ? Would .I)AUL: have ~ .de=
-oliTtidd 'Such call? . 117ewtint More minis-lers—thany who feel , thit theynrust.preapli,,and that thepoor must not be
neglected, even. thOugh-s.thelr own handssupply :their: bread, and that they cannotand wiirnot bull& upon :other-moil's3 &Mk;
dations Rivic alteidy-some such Mei),
youpg age 4 aplas t,?.B the
is the glace:A.l.l -The-peOple. say,"'Comb Over and, help us.', --D.

THE PROCLAMATION OF-' TEE -FIRST OF
JANITARY.

The futility of the President's PrOc:lkoration bas,beere and „still is, a favorite
tolPiq.• :149,V7e.That it would accomplish ,everythingztliat
was' 'desired by some- and-feared by:others,we never Ottpyosed:' That it'his not been
more fruitful' ofbeneficial results,
the -fault of the. Xorth .tl4elit hasbeen, wholly inoperative,, and that.=!tpooforgood, cannot, 'we lie'tsuccessfullYmaintained' The folloiiidg on thiiiiitibjetfronithe..ifryellige43;ce ir,7 •:. -* I,OriAMßAderA ti°44l; a• to Parl,, 4., t.."41"It is olaimed by the friends of this

CEI

measure, and so far es-we can see, with en-
tire justices that Whatever ulterior effects
it may produce, it has already accomplished
two things of Very great importance_ One
of these is the fatal clog it has put upon
the conscription in therebel States. While
there have been no organized insurree-
tions, yet there hasp been an uneasiness in
.the slave population which has compelled
the Southern oligarchy to forbear their
purpose of enrolling every able-bodied
white. Their armies, accordingly, remain
almost stationary. They cannot increase
them largely, and it is as much as they can
do to make good the loss by sickness, de-
sertion, and casualties. The bull' has
certainly frightened the.‘ comet! Whether
the slaves are peaceable or not, the mas-
ters have become afraid of a rising, and
this has in some degree paralyzed the
military arm.

" The other influence 'the one , wrought
in'England. It is very, clear that row the
real, Christian," conscientious, anti-sMery
feeling of Britain is aroused-on-our side---
that,feeling which years ago, in the ,face ofthe most formidable obstacles, abolished
the, slave tradeptEand afterwards colonialslavery;a•feeling-Which in, the end is sure
to dominate the policy,,of .Great Britain,
and-against which the throne,,the,e414.even commercial ,interests, if _all , cam-
binedotio ido,nothing. .It ie.the; madame-lion,,Whick.,has called , orththie loud, elear,distiuet,andr deermined voice,of approval
from.!the great Christian constituency,ofthe"Empire, ;. And ha .the face of this, it is
idle to talli of the recounition. of the Con-
federacy.. Thalast-,ebance of English in-
tervention:has gone., And. the same may
be-said„ ofthe, French. P,or even the au-
dacious touts would hardly intervene
alone • andif he did,:we h uld have Eu
repeat& allies, , Even! the rebels see this,
ands aeknowledge. that their deliverance
rests ,npen -themselves. What that.: de-•
pendence amounts to, the neat sixty days
will showto4he satisfaction at all. If the
Government and theaebele are jet to fight
it out;alone, the result, just as plait!, as
any slim .41 the rule (if three- •

"It does appear then that the paper
bull from, the White lionse has wrought
mighty,executiony. ,bbeen felt, in the
cane-brakes and 'cotton qnarter§ of'the en-
tire South,,andin,,the chapels and,mansions
Of -the great middle ,glasses of, the UnitedKingdom. dorm a work, which .the
future historian will recountwith, •wonder-ing admiration!'

EMERN asUMMRY,
'ilEvv-ENGLAND.

PtioM the ,recently published account, of,
the condition of our Colleges, 'we gather
the folloWing inregard' to these of theBaskin' States.: Amherst, Mais.,:---utimber
of :students, 178; profess,ors of reliigion,
114 ; preparing for the ministry, 56 ;, re-

last . 'Spring. Brown University,
R. • 1.--students, 200 ; prefessors of re-
ligion; ' 180';; preparing for =the -ministry„
50; state of:''good' Middlebury
College, Vt..-- --students, 60; professors of
religion,:, 20 ; _preparing for the rmuistry,
15;:, no marked interest. Waterville,;
Maine,L,students,' 83; professors of re-
ligiott; 64 ; preparinxfo2S oma.414,a44.-ora of religion, 114;
preparing'for the ministry; 34 ;,,no specialreligioni interest. Williams College, Nags.
-=--students 176;; professors -of religion,.91; 'Preparing for the tninibtry, 43; nemarked„interest. 'Yale. 0611ege;
dents, :455;;professors df. religion, 176.;interest-16w and,feeble:
- ,P4; was,,the 4th . lust, inaugurated i, Presidentof ~Harvard • College,„ -Mass., DrIF. is,

the twenty:first President :of this •Institn-Lion It'appears: that 'file average service:ofef the twenty previo)is Presidet4 has ber ,6,hut a, little.more than eleven years ;, while.that of the Presidentt of Yale, has, been
needy'twice `that time... 'The Con9frega-Itionalzst expresses the hopelliat under' the,
aditiMstration of,president MIsome steps,
may betaken which may bring
back. toward the- good,faith of its, ancient
motto--"Christo et EcclesiEe.”

THE FoLLowitio:ironicalAirections for
cenducting -monthly concerts may.; seem a.littlelsevere, but tale* are-`suggestive •oftuiefut lessons" They are f tliellostnit

eeorder s,

4i tiirst:; they are to be held in cold and,iiniiiillf9r4lA9 rooms) 11s galcul4gd,Ao;suggest,the nheeileaseonifition 4tose,up-on wiidm the Sun, of Righteousness is not,shining...;econd„ There,shonldfie Erev;etal./oag PraYer-sjn dia'te-i'F.W99.l3O(!nt4P.,pliedie,n, 00 _to. Abe, Cennand,...; P.ra.y.withnut.ceP0141; 1 Actiing,,Pc9Pln•slinti!d, be'systematically snubbed and ltept:fron .tak-idlark in,' #ke4P.reises;• be.o4l4scfliteYmight say, „something,that.; would 'Take up:the . dessons. Jest, ,;,.-coUtriintionshould ever be` taken, for fearcomehOdyjhould befrig,"hten,cd„,away..,, Tjicse thingsare =worthy •off; obs.erTOlottla4nd (-PRO'greatly to the.spie.kiiiration of:the Mouthlyipcincert, 4,32.it:1if-itirbp, , citin-:at least, so to,damp,epiand depressfits *spirit, thatit,will ..particular difference• whether it, is holdery ,
that, is„ to„have ityon undsy,avetqng, or,still„-after someqtler,..zrcatirig? , inordcr,to-save time. :there nething. like•

savirigtirne. ,Spgituanty..flees apnea. yefore.t4iBl4o.9±.960nP!PY!'-'1:THn:cilioi,EnNonTof-Massaebusetts.-lias net,apart..Tburellay, •:the, 24.serreitas a day of,fasting, humiliationi,andprayer.
'NATIFAIBX: .83royir, • of Roxbury; Mass.,who' died in Paris, lefess,ooo-to.t,haSailor's Sting Harbor; 'Quiney4 $2,000,'to= his-;pastor;Rev:, Gee: Putnam,/sl;ooo.4osthe assachuiette Bible Sodiety,lMniknumerons -otber'binests to the' amount;'Of $220,000:+,'
Tiff 17rfiraItiAN - MonffilkjaiiiMal pub-lishes-a list, Mthe,churoes SocietieS (if

,that'd'enoiciiiiaiieriLin the 'United 'Statedend;theraiindis. Whole- niiiiibefr iti;-250,of which 161 are in Massachusetts, 25 of,them loins sip Boston: nO,4,oaMbthige,'
• •I P̀itt '; 6''i#i# •recently' Sailed;.4

tnfro•Tioitii'fbiAlMiro•riai Africa; 'cm 1;444 ofcwliicli Nitti Bei,:lChairnee:yieonird coldred.Baptist'inihisteli Who .goes-aliilieMissionary, 'lrdna s' the WeeStates, He goes as a pioneer' Ofabout fifty'-Baptists Who. lire to foNw on the -first- ofMay, with two orsiliesi prelohers.
I ItinifotoilioAL.oabinet,ofainherstCollege.'has,,received'i as; additiobs thecollections.Of footprintsl'ownedsby,Res-well_ Yield; of.Gill, ,- 133he • purchasestivUtiAinherst the ::most oomplete lohnologicalCabinet in the world.

ABOUT 150 TONS' of Conriectieul river to-
bacco have recently been shipped .to a house
in New-York, fer the French.doverninent.
The averageprice has been about 17" cents.

.and the other half in various articles of
domestic supply; of, which every i,exa was
the full equivAlent of. money, and together
with several 'private benefaction, made a

few weeks previous, amounting iwt all to

more than a hundred dollars---they furn-
ished an index of their generosity.; While
by their presence,' male_ and female, young
and old, in such numbers Its to ,e.owd the
house, joining with animation in social
converse, and in. social worship, and by
that smiling cordiality which more than all
things' else cheers up _a pastor's heart, =and
sweetens all his,toil, they made 'a day of
joyful•sunshine which-will not soon be for-
gotten. Prized; brethren of other . com-
munions also took part in the <liberality
and sociability of, thisr reunion,. and thus
made it all the more congenial. :"Behold
how good and how pleasant it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in unity."".There
is that scattereth.and yet increaeeth."

TUE MANUFACTURE of "shaker hoods"
is an important part of the business of
Barre, Mass, in which 250 girls are en-
gaged. One• million of palm leaves, of
which they are made, are split every -year,
and are woven by families within a radius
of twerity.miles, hundreds of these families
making a good living by this branch of
labor. The amount produce,d annually is
$150,000 worth, and the manufacturers'
tax for three months past amount to a frac-
tion over $1,400.

THERE IS AN eight-day. clock" in New-
buryport, manufactured in Boston, Eng-
land, probably more than two hundred
years ago, and which belonged to a fatally
in Newbury, 'whoseancestors:-received' a
deed of land froin the aborigines: It is in
excellent running order,' and -unsurpassed
for accurate tinie-keeping. ^

A:.I'DoNArDsoN.
Eldersridge, March

NEW-YORK. PERSONAL,
WE IRE pleased to learn that the Pres if ' of South - Caro.''':lltatilr'4"anms.lh' v gr ''' e sallonroebyterians of this. city have taken in hands ..

..

'th death.of --James;Louic Petigru,Ilea :,--The;telegraph
the liquidation -of the-debt of the: Presbyle- reports- se n,

from ..,bor re ,

..

rian church.in•Boston. - A. ineeting.witha inf-Charple. to.Mr...i .etigru_ ,:,was' of . Iluenetiot•deseent;-

11 ar trictin;l7Bo,view -to the aCcoMplishment of this. o),ni. and was borndir 'Abbey), e is
' lecture n room,; - ' ' "therefore'- In' the 74th;Year iof hiswasheld last Week in . the ,

' and-was . 1 .~.. ..,

-
--; !-

•
.- '

' - .. . ' i Ar. t the 7ablest.; awyersDr. Rice's choral', at. rhichaddressea•Werc• Tage:., He was .am gs .~„ -
-

fa=powerful andmade by:several otourileadingPresbyterian of,his Statti,..andpossessed oup . _
1 ' and ofgreiti firmnessMinisters; anda-committeeI was- appointed 'persuasive e oquenee,

13.i8independence 0f....-.cheracter. yet .the ''n ceisary'rmidal NO • dbiibt and...to seeUre..t e e ..

' d t ngth -lay ".,more 'du lieereetness ;an sre . ,

. ~

, I
'- èntertained"of the success,of ''Y Ile ..

seems to be his intelleetrialqualities: - ni Inoraet au in.-i cwc_
"'

-183t he-sternly, opposed ttrtherdoctran
.

fthe movement s', '` '' '. ''

.'d' 1860- helapposedraviti''-'nullification,-an .au..

•
: for- some• Muck unLinlousinterest has,

Fourteenth, .." .f' --

• ' , .4 equa1 firmness those of secessiost.time 'beetiManifested in the It was a little.while,,after the close of''

' 11:' liDi- A. , -D. troubles that Petigru'e eli-Street , Presbyterian 0 proi z ..E ~ • the..nullitteatian
else,„inducedSmith's., .Some, forty' or fifty have been se- oquence, as,p.4o. as anything

Carolina to ro-the highest court of South ,
„, y.,-rionsly concerned, •of *hem a: considerable

,
.

'which' upset the entirenuMber `have already- e.xpresse -
,

-d., ,hope ,uolui
in Sputa' Calhountheory, and which is law,... ii: ;... .i. - law..inChrist'. ” ''' ' '` -"

; : „ . .
' - Carolina to this day, though..,not generally•

ease: .aroie..on :the.re fusel oftr. witz BE. remembered -that, in cons-
... officers obey - ' der- Of.to ..au er„. . ~

'-- T the- .decision ..requiring 'heavy some military., ..

.
quenee 0.,,, • h t theNorth . the State authorities,,they_allegingt a ,

~
payments from the Methodist;Church.. d rcentrary to the;Constitution and'South, e ''' .'a BUS- 'R.r, .e was .' . ..
to the.shineCliurch A .11 re was great,_ Jaws ofthe .Union.; It Wag arguedatpension ,of, 'the .usual .distribution- et't the leave'', and- with much .ability,.before, the' . '

pro .barnationfor„,the support Of superannuate
afits 'on the Publications- of: this I:Tenon:li- .court„,hysevcral.of,the most eminent .

'of'the State3' s, fiand it -wanally.!le-d Titers thecitizen'sd , aided by. the Court that , loyaltyand frontier preachers, and the y
d sb dience was first due to the Unitedq - --:

- • who '' 'died in 'au. ' .-"e ' only''
Ows;and orphans'ofrhos- haye Mates, 'and, isuhSidiari749 .' e,in Ivid-' ' managers'of Book Con- ;-1 ;.--.' That -decision.has never we
the field: The •o the

- 11, 1, ztate.
- in :accordance believe, been Set aside,.exCept by,the,Ofdl-- infNew-York- city have,

18'6 , CihiCh:was: itwitithe advice of; thesGeneraleonferenee, .Hance Of secession iii. 1 -

and not regular procedure.,a ._
~.

' '<kids .revolutionarytesuined'the distribution of the `diVi..., .Herne-,h. id the officecf_District4.t.The. amount Of the appropriation: for the :'tortiCyfor the United .States! , ,i - : ..,„t year for the benefit ofthe .Soperao-
-

present • P, • •'• • ' •Death.o ,-Major Gen .f Wend sinner.-S' ' ';mated -Fund, is 819,600,, - . "''

• ' SUrarteri-- "whose- death: is;-iinuounted;;;tezday'Ar-A 1,,•111 meeting of laymen 'of the in-&dispatch Syracusew ,.
-

- .and- earnest officer, wheinhadserved.forlor-MethedistBniscopil.Chiireri, hel in , .
.

• - f time"United-;7-. . ty-fouryears .in the'. army' o •A.ork,,, to, eoneider.the:subject, of,,layireFe- , States.'; (Born; iir-Bastenrin1.707 `hey -mimesentation, ex-Governor Wright, of Indiana,xeto this' State- `at an "early; agefentereckfthemarked that he looked- tipon a= ehtiroh as :MilitarY Academy.at Weat Point!itiflBi6,a 'Miniature GdiernMent, and`ie'Would and was :graduated. in the figb.Of141819,7.1';"''

' representedin. '' twentytwo.. :Entering,the armytid ibrevetthe 'people . the law-
~

. , .
_

-t •th ank ;ofsecond, heuteriant, le: rose i o e,x -

have,,making -;power.'He -. ,
captain in the Firstreginientl of. Dragonsfive years . the , lay-delegation, principle in; 1833, .after.fourteen--yearsofiaetiveBaerwould-beadopted, "and lie also antieipafe4.7Vice on thelitesternifrontier. -..;;;. .1u1846`:ke---' "*--1,1--t•'''"('''"--i-n --1.-"---rat'"-nifelrdni-- 'lBBirrnMe-fleginnien was- en in service

the sor erm o minis erp. .ea so ex- i • - , -'-'

"
-

• • in.ltlexico..undee:General; Scote'' Per. his
pressed it as; his opinion that, .had. it not ..

. . . •

.

. . . distinguishedbraveryat eerieGordo;'whilebeen ,for. the division of the MethodistChurch,lin comniand 'of this"corps
have oom

the-
' 7;

present- -rebellion would not was breveted-Lieut.:Oolonel.7 At;the- iat-irred.,--."
""

."
: ---: ' tleefi M•olino delRei.hiti gallantry=was so. .

- ; ...In ~the concluding remark of.the.,Gov- conspicuous; as;to obtain;for.him:a,atill.,fur-flier :'promotion;; -as
ertior; Clittle toe'.nitieltiiiperhaps,assnmed.

(colonel
.•

- „The diviaion :referred to powerfully eon- I'lsl 1 1 I • • '
~ n 8 -to one '.' Sumner-wow:appointedOil:lilted Da doubtlo`the-bringing ,abont of . Militory Governorftif theifferri tory !of :New

` the rebellion, 1)14,4 can be strictly ...Melica, ...which pest,. he' oberipied;for_tiiveed as but one of several subordinate-causes Years ;'
• 5 -inilB.l. he was sent....tei'Europuby.all in theniselvei the natural .effeeta.. ofthe `the. Wax._ Department on-lofficial,-business,grand prima

• .

_. and receiveilfmarked adoption from -Nato--1 '. '

.', leori; in-1855 he bee.aineniilitarYGoiernerof 706'0 'A` onani‘ Bibles and Testaments ..

.
.

- .ofKansas,. -And in;.1858maw appointed:coin-
.

..- .mander:eft the; Department,-ef,the -Weft.
Was-recently madeby the American "Bible • •

~.. =
.... .. 7 '''Atthe outbreak-oftheichellion heitooklinSecietY. for eireulation ju-tbe rebel stiateui active part in the defence.ofthe-'=Govern=andthese have already .been ,forwarded to. -meet. ;Re :received- the - appointtnent ofRichmond 'by permission' of. the -Federal- 'Brigadier General' on .‘the'.46tliq of -Mardi,Giverniiient. . W0141;01;4 our Southern " 1861. , Ife. Was immediately sent'to. Val. - - ...

.. .... ,-- .fornia to.;isapersede the., traitor .Albert-• 8brethren could'all seethat,iiiwaging,the prig- ~- ,

.-. .
, ..i S., .entiontest me areinfluenced bin,regard - f Fie I) ' *

•rr
„

Bible‘sanetioned principle,. :and riot, ;by . a theiEast-Arrested;;Seneter,Gwin =asa traitor,spirit of, Unchristian animosity I ---.,:... : . • -;conveying, hinirifaa-4 priioner. acrosulthe~..,,,

, . . , ---„,.4.---:. . 4.sthinus -Of Pittiamis i- '.: •

*- fvii5..;v417813 eonteirkporary-,:t4e:xixoinA : • -' ' . n-slide ,0- 'the'tremee
~,„ ...

,ii,ner, comes to:us this „Week, as it,. tells us
•;-.11 General $-Sumner served; 4hreingh;,--,theprinted on, paper made •of woodier, Tethers •Peninsuiti.carnpaign-GnithuBist ofjliay; ':0f: =BO Per Wilt: of thecommon .ishit,4 lvo6d, 1662, he was breveted Major General ,. of.

- the " ' • Kentuckyr' Volunteers -
iiild 20 per 'cent of hcoarse'-1- ~..mid, on,.the4th-of July 104hemp,,.. ..„....

.
J..........;.., ,, .was confirmed in• that rank, b . U't d

Vhickgveuthe paper strenoth. =lt' '',,'
--

,-,' • . - • - - -- . ; Y the...: . 01„.P. - . Quthe.,l4.th ,of-Novemberpresents; quite. a respectable ~appearagge, , lent he: was .appointed cOminander •of thethough we eon scardely say that.if. leeks right, granddiviaion,..of the.,..iriny of;mpoi3;•us quiteeo brightly:andpleanail tly as ..1)(401U4P OYROO- 131.1/1010,.and took Uveryit didfiCitSbid dreg.- --:: ', "... ~- ...,". -, . (I ).NYkiOentinert in:the:hattie.ef Prederieks-.

PPIX4P,fPPI4.
~..,,..

._ li. _
, ,- , ,borg.,- ...,up,on .the, acceptance of the re-Signs;i :

.;',..• C. .._.,'..,;' .: • ~t4cu Of Gen. 13nrnside. o' th Bth Q,f JW.i'it..i..a.w from= the Presbyterian that. 'lf"' .°P.,..,911147b •• . ,r . z.ll ei2.:,._ an.. _
•'e'0ti:.,h1413lity week, eightpersons .ere adde dto t~e *est Spruce A.

.- Itirvßreedfa). %motglitofesaton4f, faith .an a
• several by ; arid J'ou'lViir tamediy , tlii;teen' weieairded:fo WC TenthPies-

prcfcapiorkof :4'oo r9pre ttian:>twenty by 5 certificate.. - -

'redceciii) an -gip 'IIC
;16

*Raj ,96144 avier is.taicen
A• Herald • . .

. Al#o4teligTed•ofhisestann94,7ana hinienotosieeebeen• in..aotivbhad keen assigned; lOwevei,te.4o:ocantaan4ii.olitlin epartmentofAis-,o6..o4.o4l/PcdeAliikrfa 0/r0.,5,03111.w.a8exPec.44,4oSach/S!Alluts.43.)Wfiekia4ti.

Ilieentinhanklin.-43etno tAine-,•k&grante; .or ihe r; motilesome sevaitreritioieni etionrtlin oolndoet of.Gen. Franklin rat the battle eftFiederinke:.•berg... A long.:letter published 'in theTimes, of Friday last, defending General.Fratdclinfrozn those ,ebeiteit: on 'atletter"the editor bf the: Tim4:makethat
s then'ahjoinfdltemarkni '

. r -

'M
JIIVeilublishvin`-another Col

:

umn aostitte-en t; iifitheL; couduct ; of Gen. Fretklitiint-the; 4 :Fralolti- ofo,Frederi ckt3burg, 'in ' reply-%an itoPeatihmentiofl it. dontaineltin a letterfrom the editor rof thbmei, • Written at.Washington.* tbe lottliitef January. • Inthat letter the, iiiipiiiiiitnr was;given, as ourcorrespondent-,statearwthat—Gen. Burnsideintended.his..main attack to be made by oul•left wing, under,Gen..Frlmklin and that thebattle was lost by (,far 'Franklin's failure tomake that,attnckrwith the 'firiceTtrid • ;Igorcontemplated byhieibrderliwereeasentiriltilnec'yI itO,Lvinot
th•lti) die47Ge. wr'i wer foerilTariklit,Evk 4weliatisito• 'the;publioo .:scitte thaV4sreliirrif seentheftitten.44"eports And otherdoOntiefitare`.ieriedWO itiVie.,/irtiele• iwhich c.weivtiblishethinmoiningi and -thit -theyxliitatain fully. and'. oomrlettily4hb-staterne4its 'made byturand'. In •that article.•'"lt-aeeniiitoeYear, afters'oitaniininethiwpafersrtliatGen. Franklin On iy mimed 11113the•serifoe enjoined', nimii- liit in': hit werlitira,IA&that .he-did:more than,Wha eonteingatedbyAhem in Pushing . the Wick ups% Oleyin 'his front. It,iei•• te'4l3e=•prodnifedthat the Go-firm:Vent does -hot q(foasider 'hiscortductrin2that affair ebncotions'to:censure,orlit-,wonld,hitvoiiiretiihiin 'a Vourt,Of'ln-bur..iand .it this ivrtyb 'e.aaei.ligiongti'ti,ierot(frettroanY iiifplied ,debeniett4noPlaced' in arVoaition'Aikele;;the °mind".tailagain hair& flie %enefit4f UV untriefatiolieglability in the prosecution of the war. '

•-!s% f.4• 't fg.A •timprinikrirowf,-
Irok leads'?13E64 ofPhilmfel phiti; 'nine `-hunifily.tbets'taut•Yeliis Thifinesa ' deign- ant"t ill-the.faitlifal 'oflieDinoasei-Whii hay-'? nonfissed and wolftiity'aiiiiinbhedC the-'Holy-Mioranientztif the 'Enchitriet4-noIthe'Pectedi of SC--FUterick, w:thin his

w retiptive• church-'.-PleMiiy Itididkence, whichumity be:laineeevery'r-yeliii; and which 'may- aled betaiiffrite of the souls in Fig'644.tyv ., :1; ;•::
...*0 *ix 1Vl4 Fidtol '.lan ,AndiefilievorArtioldosOßilly•Father had Ifitilbdikvof Jhne, 1862,1beat/ Stay Father Pine 1X.,..-b 4yAthifiiefOflittid, Porie,-the:l ease bavink been;'Aii3lirre him by um; th'etinderaignid,.,1130retaiiiit the'= Congregation Tor' Prdp'zigation of' thir:Fiith,,,'out of hiedesden'd'ett•" to"'b.ur-:re'titiestp on-condition'of vrayink_accord'frig-to' the- inteiitibn'tiNth Einpieme} Pon tiff.• "'At Itonib; in the Raabe, of'the'-afo'reit'aidl.eongregittion,. on' The day' and year above:.MiA-ratppBeo'y.2EININI

f r.
, ..

. ki • •

? , a? itir.4•,:r :' s'• -1 't ,r , .11 .....;' 1 l > 111111.1,1,q nner"I.

. leknOWieggainkt. .•~,,, ..• •,,i • - , • -0fit fl.;, .- )r MESSRS: EDli'OßS,:—Theigcicia peor3eq)fFilderaridgelaveliaii) achieved ..a eharaciteriati&eappilae. clap,*414i:wir d') T made 'OnTuesday the 10th itat.--oue-half in money

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.

Stated Clerk

The PRESBYTERY OF NEW LISBON will
meet, D. V., on the Second Tuesday (14(11 day)
of April- neat, at 2 o'clock P. M. Statistical
Reports, Pastoral Settlements, and Commission-
ers' Fund, wlll be called for from the churches.
-

• ' ROBERT RAYS, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF BRAVER will meet is

Cia e on the,4eceud Tuesday of April, at.
11 o'clatA:l4.

C. 'REED, Stated Clerk

ThePRESBYTEIMCFkMARION will meet at
Mt. Gilead, ''ezt-' the'Seisorid Tuesday (14th) ofApril next,.•st ololobk- P. M. Assessment
for Commissioners' Fund: York., $1.75 ; Larne,
1.75; 'New Winchester, 50e.; Delaware, 3.00:
Sandusky, LOD ;Crestline 1.50; 1.50;
Leesville, 1.25;`Upper Sandusky, 2.25 ; Liberty,
2.76 ; Brown, 1.25 ; Kingston, 2.00; Marseilles,
4.75; Marion, 3.oo3,,ltichlaad, 50e.; Marysville,
2.76 ;. Centre, 2.50 ; Radnor, 2.50;Pisgah, $2.00 ; Casnen, p.go ; Little Mill Creek,
50c.•7Corinth, ,50e.LOseeela,,50e.,• Waynesburg,
1.00; Bucyritii; '4:175t; ',Merle, '3.00 ; Wyandet,
75c.; Nevada, 750.v-13ra:en' Sword, 75e.; :NIL
Gilead, 2.75; Cardington;.6oe.; Eden, 75e; Sa-
lem, 50c.; Suutlatry, 450a.

S. A;'TRUE Stated Clerk..

The PRESBYTERT'OF TOLEDO stands ad-
journed tcenneet. at.:*BluAlsburg, Benton County,
ioira, on the Third Tuesdarof April next, at 7
o'clock P. M. ;. :1 LUTHER-DODD,

- Stated Clerk.

The PRESIITT:EIer,:cir tic, LER will meet
in Monmouth, on Thr uredii;4APril 16th, 18G3, at
7 o'clock P. M. —Statistical Reports, Sessional
Records, Settlements zerith Pastors, Commission-
ers' Fund, and sixty-six members, will be ex-
pected. S.'VAia, Stated Clerk.

The ERES.B.XT.RtY ..01_STEUBENVILLE
will meet, agreeahlyto adjournment, in the TwoMeek- the* Fourth Tuesday (28th
day) of .40.Va.tilf}.1 0:'cRicic

, , ROBERT lIERRCiN, Stated Clerk.

The ;PRESBYTERY.OP ALLEGRENT CITY.wilkluttet tbe Pipit, Presbyterian church, Alio-gbertycity, on theSecondlneada,y of April, at1040'6104 A.-
"r- -Pastors andrelpresentatrreesof vacant: churches
4ilL'pletise-comel:prepared to hand in **writtenttatiatioarltspoits,AO furnish "materials for the
Annual Report to the General Assembly.

•
• WILLIAM ANNAN Stated Clerk.fiJ= -•-- •

meet initne.Becon :cl_utoh the Fourth"Tuesday: (28t1i) of April,. o'clock.P. M...._Full reports ; are _,required:freup;paaters andSessions?, and: it is, 'very neeeasa y thiitthey bewomptly,forwarded.'
MeILVAINA-Stated Clerk.

. -

, The, PRESBYTERY OF .BT. CLAIRSVILLE,will mtg. at, Wegee, on the ,Fourth Tuesday ofApril,.
ttl tsCougregattorta e enien estoonalR=lineStatiatieel Repiirts, lie' required .; BIER,,a;cont7iblition frbni- each etmgregution, equira-lent•to 21 events from nientber.ofthe church,totpay the expenses of the'Connnissioners to thenext GeneraPASSeinbly, ariti,to pipet the contin-gent expenses ofTilahitery:
GRABAM;-Stated Clerk.• ' ,

The .RARSTITERY; OF ALAIRSVILLE willmeet,„„accordingtoadjournment, at Unity, on theSecond'94Tneiday 45E. 2Wolock P. M.
• JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.=I

•'-.The,,PESSItY,TERY 'OF =IINNTINGDONitaineattstated.lneetiog kulhe Presbyterianeltureh.of Altoona, on theiSsiond Tuesday (14640.1. s'eloSl,t A. M. statisticaleilled'for,i also, a report from*each', congregation -Silltd *hither theastor'ssalary has beenTaidz--t p-
_ ROBER'T lIAMTI,T 4 Stated Clerk._ .

The PRESBYTERY ,'OF SA..LTSBIIRG stands
' on the Second;Ttiandily 7(l2th nay) of= Atiril,". at -2 o'clock P. M.Bessi6nal Betords,,- Statistical-Reports, Written11-firr.64llM a44-o,nngregationg Settlements, willhe calledfor. ,- W.. W. WOODEN%

Stated Clerk.
- el 'PRESBYTERY 'OP/PEORIA. stands ad-journed to meet' at.. ,Learistown, on the Third••Tfilefiday (2/sto:lity) of A.pril, at 7 o'clock P. M.• , HOBERT JOHNSTON Stated Clerk.

TherRIEBITTEBY OFCEDAB will meet inlittscatiqprllln;,the' last, Tuesday "(28th) of April,•st.gazteelookP.•ld. Sessional Records, SI atie-,.9tlesl Baports Lap#: s. Vitfrittea S;stement of Set-•4BlMCwia..! be presented.E.' E. BELO* Stated Clerk.t.• • • •

TkeiPABSBYTBILt OFACASKASICIA, is sp-it/anted-to-meet in emenyAle, Bond County, on.t.koßecond Friday 'of April; .(10th day,) at 11ikalaCk' A. M.' • ILICTEAPLETON,ts A AA' • t 0-4.• •

15fated Clerk-!' ;

•

•ut, e PRBSEETERIFI7OII.-FAIRETHLD win-1404) thOrimwtstrekiiilikArgton 'agritn.Iowa; on the SecondFridnr(44l) of April,otarfolook P.:M.
lg. O. if'CirM. Stated Clerk-• •

•

',....-ThefiItBSBYTERYLOP:.CLARION, mill meetist-Pegeh,;en• the hf,et ?needay of April, (28th.1.5t,,1.1,o'closWA. M. _Sessions will please see 4litaiativeion 14 BtaLii OrReliiiOn' to Rev. J. S.• VgraliC;Dinteistone; Pei saleast''ten days before:(11iLitisethtt tirTiMisbyteryti7J-!k l .:111414(
, ,:-JORNAL!SRBBrIitARD,.Stated Clerk...1.% v• • : •-1 ;•,•1, • . .7:.7--.... v.:7 .The PIUMBYTERY. OF ,AIME will meet at'lliAitiville,'Pri.,.on tlie.Sere'Oria'Tnesday of April,'(l4tki,rat. 7/ o'elock P. IC`;Statistical Reportsand Sessional Records mill be Presented.' • .B. ar Iet"TON; Stated Clerk.•

The x'gt,§i3tiis& xprirmitrilut will meetO.IPQ at Lltthitiin,iinthe..Thiill Tuesday (21st)jor6APni," tlis..."khere will be cer-••ariNgets at andependpsegga`
to the place.• • .res•. Imipgizum. B,ocies Stated Clerk.I• it

•
•

the arrival of the

P...33.1-KsswY 'MISSOURI RIVERineet Its,Trattifilionleb; T, on Thursday.I APPiI 9th,lakl7
frgm *l4l Sesisitinal.Reports will becalleol ,all'Ate:erlertrzttheis.

2. 11,-.14-4141431*8, stated Clerk.''t LToe REsYTERT-OP IttiISTONE will wee!-st;Conn ellsiilie'o dthelPOtrt•th Vilesday of .4Prit 'Ocibgregational Settlemeute.••• .°al'APPollovitudifunds for CommissionlinflgtgenerAltAietein ,bly- will be called for.,413,11IgiMVLINTOOK, Stated Clerk.
TIierePRPSIIPTERY: OP 'IOWA will hold itsheavatated meeting in the Presbyterian church.,°‘f "Plikaaank:/tott, the -Second Tuesday ofand4Pigt, .o.4thday,,,lat„ 7,P. ,Statistical Reportssjisioia Recorti, must be presented.'ITEO. D. STEWART, Stated Clerk-

1114.IMREPRESBYTERY OF WOOSTER will held11tt,„.laid ;meeting on the Third Tuesday ofder.4he,ilpstEealiy-terian church of IVDoi'a IlVaooliA. M.
7011 N E. CARSON, Stated Clerk.

be PRESBYTERY 'OF ZANESVILLE will
"meet in Washington, on the Second Tuesday(14th day) of April,. at 7 o'clock P. Si.

Evidence of pastoral Battlements, a Narrativeof the State of Religion, a Statistical Report
and a Conuihution to Commissioners' and 'Con-
tingent Fund from each church, to theamount of
ive cents per member, will be called for, asreported in the last Minutes of the Assembly.

W. M, FERGUSON, Stated Clerk.

The PR SBYTERt OF BLOOMINGTON will
meet in Clinton, on Tuesday, April 28th, 186:3,at... 7 P. M. Sessional Records and Settlement
with Pastors will be called for; also, Conttni9
sionere' Fund, as follows, viz..: Bloomington,
$12.75; Waynesville, 10.00 ; Deer Creek, West.
Urbana, and Efeyworth, each 5.00; Clinton,
4.50; Union Grove and, ToWanda, each 100:Salem, 3.75; Onargo and Crow Meadow, each
8.50; Mackinaw and Atlanta; each 2.75 ; meta-
more and Leiington, each 2.50 ; Low Point,
2.00; El Paso, Dwight, and Harmony, 1.75;
Farm Ridge;:Monticello, Brenton, Chenos, each
1.50 ; Beadink, Cheney's Grove, Wapelia, Tolono,
Cedar Point,, Gilman, Sulphur Spring, Ashkum,Galloway, and Secor, each 1.00.

R. CONOVER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERYOFDONEGAL will hold its
next stated meeting in the church of Strasburg, onTuesdaiilApril 14th, at 2 o'clock P. M. Statis-
tical Reports, and Reports on Systematic BeneT-
olence, will he called for, and Sessional Records
reviewed. JOHN FARQUII AR,


